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THE HURON SIGNAL FRIDAY, MAR. 27, 1865.

EGYPT.
Hard Fiitttegjieat Haslieen
An Engagement for Five Hours.

The Arab Position Finally Captured.

The Natives Contest Every Inch 
for Hours.

(By Telegraph to The Signai].

The battle fought yesterday was near 
Hasheen. It was a hot engagement for 
a few hours, during which the British 
cavalry charged repeatedly upyo the 
Arabs, while machine guns were worked 
with deadly effect.

Great bravery was displayed on both 
aides. The Arab loss, killed and wour.d- 
ed, is estimated at GOO. The British 
loss 40. The Arabs displayed desperate 
courage.

The marines drove the Arabs from the 
hills, and forced them to retire to the 
plains. Then the Indian troops charged 
upon the Arab position, but were out
flanked and unsupported. The Arabs 
succeeded in getting be!\ind their line. 
The Hindoos found themselves between 
two tires, and flew. During the retreat 
they were closely pressed by the Arabs, 
who hamstrung horses and speared 
riders.

The Bengalese fell back in confusion 
upon the English infantry and Guards, 
who had been formed in a hollow square, 
and leisurely retire:!, while the Arabs 
were yelling that that they had regained 
the lost position.

At this juncture the artillery came 
to the reseue, with a brisk fire of small 
shot from machine guns, and shells from 
Krupp field guns.

The Goorkhas meanwhile had driven 
the Arabs from their position.

Tne marines maintained steady firing 
throughout the engagement, but the 
honors of the uay are probably due te 
the Irish Lancera, who changed the tide 
of battle by desperate charges, and re
trieved the fortunes of tien. Graham’s 
command when they seemed almost 
hopeless.

The number of rebels engaged was 
estimated at 4.000. They carried off 
their killed and wounded.

COUNTY CURRENCY;

Items from aï! E*arls «if Huron ;
Sew* Cxebange.

Wingham has a corporation baby. 
Qvoirs. — A meeting was held in the 

A<hanc? otnv far the putpuse of reorgan
izing the Wingham quoit club for the 
coming season. The following officers 
were elected : George Hughes, presi
dent : D. McCrimuio.i, vice president ; 
Jas. Fleuty, secretary-treasurer.

Back from t:id Sunny Soctn. — J. D. 
Stewart, of Russeldttie, returned a 
Tuesday from New Orleans. He de
scribes the Exposition as a grand affair 
and well werth seeing. His descriptions 
of summer temperature, oranges, roses, 
magnolia», «îc, naturally exci'ea feedng 
of envy in those who have nut liean 
fortunate enough to go ’"from lands of 
snow to lands of su:i.” Mr. Stewart, has 
a portfolio of pictures of the Crescent 
City and a notebook full i f sketches, 
from which we hope to have copious 
extracts before lung.— [StratfordBeacon.

Entr rape more In Torciil:»*

In an accounts of the otkc’.r.l visit of 
the Toronto markets an 1 Health com
mittee of the city council to the common 
gaol, one of the city dailies says :—“No 
better proof of the evijs of intcmpvrrnce 
could bo had than by visiting the Toron
to gaol. Among the men it was found 
than in almost ewry case their bei; g 
sentenced to this institution was either 
directly or indireirriy traced to the abuse 
of liquid There stood in line dozens of 
met., as the visitors passed, who had not 
been convicted t.f any offence oilier than 
drunkenness. Their dowrcast appear
ance was enough to mike anyone Lei 
Bad. The tales told by the different in
mates id the mayor ami others, were 
pitiful indeed. Grey-haircd men; who 
•had been endowed with intelligence, had 
let their best d..ys pass by in debauch, 
and in the evening of their lives were 
forccl through p-vvtly, to spend their 
last days in aii in.-titt-.'io'n «.viginally in
tend.*! fo? those nvi.-'y.l of crime, not 
knowing what had Ucome of their wives 
and children.”

Ti»«* 4J:!t *u»en i < <iu* «la.i.
••Wliat U s' où in.- a O.u! is a ques

tion oite l Raked, Imt satisfac-tur-
ily answered. We ten answer to ihe 
satisfaction of all, ii they v.;iil folio»- our 
aevsee and tty HagyarJ a IJo;: nl li.i 
sam, a saie, pilasant and curtain thr u 
and lung h taler S .ld hy ail drnggiif*. -

A Terrible Time hi Mlrls.can'.
Marquette, Mich. March IS —A 

terrible blizzard has .prevailed since 
Sunday, and no train? hare arrived or 
departed. The anew drifts are eight 
feet deep. It is reported that several 
•hopper, have beet. fr..zuti to death in 
the «roods. At Grand Morris the cold 
ia eo intense that it bur t and pulverized 
the rocker. Tuer, are immense drifts 
near St. Ignace, and for two -lays the 
passengers on b'oekaded trains have 
been suffering fur fund hut he’ri has 
been -sent.

1». Time U «virent.

Thie country has a Dominion debt to 
the extent of about $300 per family. In 
many of the province» there ia a local 
debt besides, dxearly all the municipali
ties have heavy debts. Fully threo- 
quarters of the freeholds are mortgaged. 
The floating debt ef the merchants are 
frequently greater than their assets, and 
in every respect the debts are increasing. 
This cannet ge on much longer without 
involving the country in general ruin. 
The people have to pay interest on all 
their debts, though tfio prevalent system 
of railing money by further mortgages, 
has hitherto made the payment of inter
est seem an easy and trifling matter. 
This cyne system has been followed in 
the matter of the C. P. IÎ. Unable to 
go on with the contract as first made 
with parliament, the company applied 
for more help and got it, and noiv that 
the syndicate is ia trouble again there is, 
in some quarters, a disposition to yield 
rather than bring about a crisis. If tile 
government does this they will be 
following the same principle adept- 
ed hy the man who having endors
ed a nete for $100 finds that he has to 
pay it orenderao a note for another S100 
Choosing the latter, he finds he must 
either pay $200 or endorse for $100, and 
putting off the evil day again hp yields. 
He endorses for $400, then $800, then 
$1.600, and so on, staving of the day of 
settlement till when it comes he is un
able to meet his foolishly incurred obli
gation, and is a bankrupt. His mistake 
began with endorsing for $100, but lia i 
be settled his losa then he would not 
have been ruined. If the government 
had refused the syndicate’s first demand, 
the hiss to the country would have bee* 
much 'ess than it is now ; if other ad
vances are made to stave off the collapse, 
the trouble will be deferred, but inereae 
ed, and the crash will come eventually 
with greater force.

Now is the time to stop. Geo. Steph 
en is making the most impudent de
mands for a release of the lien on the 
railway for $30,000,000. The adamantine 
cheek which enables a man to ask for 
this will be sufficent for the task of ask. 
ing for more. If Sir John is w ise he will 
refuse to grant another dollar, and if a 
crisis comes he can go td the country 
with Ihe plea that his first lean of $30,- 
000,000 was and is well sepured, and was 
granted with the patriotic intention ef 
completing a great national work. He 

'hen how that the syndicate, 
thinking they had bee-ime masters of the 
situation, had tried to bully him into re 
leasing the security for the loan which 
ho had refused. He could also explain 
that he could, hy a very small expend! 
tu.-e, complete the line and hold it as an 
asset for the people. His refusal to let 
the syndicate have the key of the public 
treasury would go far to convince th 
people of three things :

1st. That the lingatcrs nre not pos
sessed of information which wou'd dis
grâce the government if made public.

2nd. That in granting the loan"ho was 
doing his utmost-to complete a great 
work with honest and patriotic iitien

Lrd. That he wants the road to bt 
completed and operated and made a ben 
eiit to the publie, iustea:’. of an instru
ment tor the ex;orti:ia' of money .an d n 
means of oppressing tlie people and fur
nishing campaign funds.

If Sir John yields he -.vili outrage even 
-••o du.lard sense of his follow* rs, and 
will bury hiutse f in dishonor and defeat.

The people of every stripe cf polities 
are of opinion that tint another dollar can 
be trusted in the hands of the syndicate 
sharks, who now put on such a poor 
mout.i, though they have amassed for 
tuues as a construction company. It i, 
generally believed that the syndicate is 
poor because they have salted down# their 
money. They refuse to bring out the 
evidence which Would prove or disjrr< ve 
ilus charge. Sir John has still a chance 
to retreat ; if he adds another dollar to 
tho public burden in order to relieve the 
syndicate he will not have a shadow of an 
excuse, and'must expect to bu punished 
hy the electors whose trust he has bo 
trayed.—(Toronto. News.

A VataaVe Patent.
Tiie most valuable disc--very patented 

in modern times is that of the best blood 
purifier and liver and kidney regulator 
known. We refer t> Burdock Blood 
Ritters, which is making so many 
wonderful cures and*bringing the bless 
cd boeu cs health to so many people. 2

fEijiiricav Late Sappers*

“Mum :.a, ar? !a"o suppe-s bad 1" 
“Vus. my child, very bad.*’
“What nnksa ’em bad.”
“Why it injuries the health to eat 

just before going to bed.'* •
“Oh ? I thought maybe it injured the 

health logo to bed right aft >r supper.’
Johnny was hust’ed-off to bed ; a earle

ss usual that night,"just the same .

A UrrIUril HU
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil touches the 

right spot every time when applied fer 
rheumatism, neuralgia, pain, soreness or 
lameness, and iuternally for colds, sore 
threat, etc,, it is equally infallible. 2

A FlAiiC uf Karr Virtues.

I* the common and well-known Bur 
dock. It is one of tuo best: blond purifi
ers and kidney regulators in th*" veget
able world, and Hie compound known as 
Burdock Bleed Bitters possesses wonder
ful power in diseases of the blood, liver, 
kidneys .and stomach. 2

* Free mini’s Worm -Powders require ne 
other purgative. They are safe and sure 
o remove all varieties of Worms. ins

A Very Oplelew Be sard lag Bcsi, Pig* aid | 
Caw*. «

From the Charlottetown Patriot.
Sir,—For tlie amusement or informa

tion of our farming .community, I beg 
you to publish some extracts from a 
speech delivered by a Tory member, one 
Mr. Farrow, in the House of Commons, 
at Ottawa, on the 13th April, 1383, as 
published in Hansard.

Our people generally look very gloomy 
at the present time, on account of the 
very depressed state of trade, and the 
apparently poor Provincial prospects for 
the future. Why, Sir, even our large 
band of Tory officials appear to h.aro lost 
their usual smiling countenances. As a 
panacea, let them read Mr. Farrow’s 
outburst, and smile again at the brilliant 
prospects assured them under the great 
magician, Sir L. Tilley.

After asserting that farm prod use had 
increased in price under the N.P., Mr. 
Farrow continued as follows :

“What about eggs ?—and, as a practi
cal farmer, I want first to tell the facts 
about egg*. It has been contended that 
the Hon. Finance Minister did net make 
the hens lay more egso», 
he did, and I will prove it. During the 
time tlie hon. gentlemen opposite were 
in office^farmera kept a few of the com* 
mon breed of hens ; they took no care 
of them because the eggs were worth 
practically nothing. So soon as the

CHART** II,
“Malden, Mas*., Fob. 1,1880. Gentlemen—
I suffered with attacks of sick HeadAche.” 
Neuralgia, fenialu trouble, for years in 

tho most terrible and excruciating mag
ner. *

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 

‘The first bottle 
Nearly cured me
The socond made me as well and strong 

as when a child. v
‘And I have been so to this day.' •
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
‘Pronounced by Boston's best physi

cians—
‘Incurable !'
Seven bottles of your bitters cured 

him, and I know of the 
‘Live* of eight persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost ♦
Do miracles !’
lm Mrs. E. D. Slack.

present Finance Minister took office, 
eggs attained a good price, and farmers 
began to see that they must obtain bet
ter breeds, that would lay more eggs. 
Such were obtained, and the hen* were 
better fed, so that they laid right 
through winter, and when spring came 
there was the multiplication of eggs.”

“Cock a doodle do !** Well done, 
Farrow ! “Tupper,” with his “forest of 
mast” and “assured reciprocity in two 
years from 1878,” must now take a 
back seat. Let us control our mirth, 
and quote Mr. Farrow’s speech a little 
further ;

“Then, with regard to the fattening of 
pigs. When the hon. gentlemen were in 
power por’ was so )uw in price that*it 
was not worth whiie for a farmer to pro
perly feed his hogs and he felt that every 
bushel of grain ho fed was equal to giving 
it away. Now tlie farmers feed them 
three times a day, and hogs may be seen 
on tiie Ottawa market 80J pounds m 
weight. Therefore are not only the hens 
laying better, but tho hogs are fattonin 
better. Cows also give more milk. If 
y ill starve a cow through winter, you 
need nut expect much milk or butter. 
When the present Government came into 
power, farmers* wives soon found that 
the cows must bo fed botter. *1 hanks 
should be given to the Finance Minister, 
becauso he had actually made the hens 
lay more eggs, the pigs to fatten better, 
a id tlie cows to givo mote milk a:ul but 
tor. *
' Comment is uncalled for. Mr. Farrow 
appears to have the same appreciation of 
tlie intelligence of the people ns have Sir 
John. Sir Charles, and other Tories. 
After such a speech ii is little wonder 
that Sir Leonard Tilley would spell Pro- 
wdence with a little “p.”

lYell Kewanlcil.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce t case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec- 

, trie Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
I contend Çp^them along, it will cost you nothing for 

the medicine if it fails to cure, and you 
will be well rewarded for your trouble 
besidas. All Blood diseases, Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly cured. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded 
Price only fifty cents p««r bottle. For 
sale by J. Wilson. (5)

MRS. DUDLEY’S LATEST.

*he Decides, if Kite <-rt»Oat.ef Prison, fo 
£» Lccni-lug. and Afterwaf.1i Proceed 
Se tZu- Scu-Jau at n Nurse.

New York, March 14.—Mrs. ‘Yseult 
Dudley’s imprisonment in the Tombs is 
Apparently not hurting lier health. Her 
cheeks are oa full and rosy as on tlie 
afternoon when she tired her little pistol 
at Mr. Itosaa. Her latest scheme for 
her country’s welfare is to nurse the 
wounded EngiUii soldiers who are light
ing the Mahûi. ‘I am going to Egypt 
next October.’ she said today, “provided 
1 «ptt free in time. If I am not sunt to 
State prison when ihe court meets in 
April, and am liberated I sh&H lecture 
for two months or so and then sail for 
England. It is not advisable to go to 
the Soudan before autumn. I shall 
begin my lectures in this city, and go 
from hero to other large cities in this 
country. My manager U already engag
ed. It ia needless to say that my subject 
will he ‘Irish Dynamiters.’ The Ameri
can people are awakening to tho impor
tance of this matter. 1 shall not attack 
Itoasa. My bullet showed up his char
acter to mo in a different light from 
which I formerly looked at him. He 
isn’t wortli noticing any more. I have 
found that ho is not the leader of tlie 
dynamiters. It is someone else v. he 
w*rks in a quiet and secret way. I 
shan’t tell you whom I mean. I think, 
also, when I get free I shall begin a civil 
suit against Rossa for obtaining my 
billet under false pretenses, for I cer- 
tiinly should not have shot him if ho 
hi t not deceived mo concerning him
self.

‘What shall 1 do when I get to tho 
Soudan l Why, 1 shall bifndage ami 
bind and soothe ju.it as any other nurse 
mould. Impracticable? Nothing is im
practicable to true patriots. I don't stop 
to think of the climate and other incon
veniences. I simply go. If I die it will 
bj fur England. 1 am ready to die for 
lier. No, I haven't selected my steamer 
yet, I have no preferences for oil her 
American or English lines, although I 
think perhaps the American steamship 
are best equipped. Ono object of the 
lectures which I intend to deliver will be 
to get money for my Egyptian trip,”

Harm’s Flnlil Lightning
Is the only instantaneous relief fur Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub
bing a few drops briskly is nil that is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute’s application 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
va ue 0Î Kwin’s Fluid Lightning. 25 
cents per bottle at Georgy Rhynaa’ drug 
store. b

goods of large val * “ * all at «

mi present:» given 
nvtay. IScnd u«i 5c. 
for postage, and by 

.mail you will get 
free a package of 

value, that will start you In 
work that will at once bring you in money 
faster than anything idle in America. AÛ 
abeut the $200.009 in presents with each box.
Agents wnnted-erery whore, of either e«x, ot 
all ague, for all the tioio, or spare lime only, to 
werk for ueatthoir own houici. Korin», for «omplaint» is simply wtinderfel, 
all worker* absolutely assured. Don't delay. *. J
II. HxLLtiT-r*Co., Portland, Maine. 1974- 1 °7 J. Al“

SMEW DEPARTURE
Commencing Fvby. 2nd. I860, the following editions of[ ThbJDait.y Globe will be mailed

*o subscribers' ïhràuÿoirat'cânadaïthë United fiâtes «uid Croat 
Daily Uloiik—MorningkdUion »“«•*{;•£ c u„
Daily Globe—12 o’clock 
Daily Globe— 8 •• " . vu». „
Daily Gloue—Saturday Morning hcitlon

2.03 
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THE WEEKLY GLOBE
-TWO MONTHS
CE3STTS

SPECIAL TRIAL TRIP-

0>TZj"3T 15
E SENDING CS

to increase our presort large list of subscribers by fen thousand within t?ic n 
•0 (.ay*, and for this purpose make the above liber.d and unprecedented offer.

lu addition fo the above liberal offer we make Ihe. following : Anyonsbh:
7‘i eenfs and 5 subscribers will receive an extra copy for two months free.
5-1..VJ and 10 subscribers wPJ rowivo nn extra copy for five mouths free. • »
v-and 15 Kiitw.-rihcrs will receive .a copy of Biography of the late George Brown. 
v;{.0? and Butacriber* will receive a copy of Tm'c AV lkkly Gi.obj: for,ono year tree.

and M) subscribers will receive a copy <./ Saturday1» I iaily Gi.om: one year fvco. 
y:.uiUn<l :,j Rtibscril: .vs will receive a copy cf The Daily Globe fyur months free, 
t l f.00 and 109 subscribers will receive a cony of Tns Daily 
feuliitribc new and secure report »

a copy rf i me daily UMliconeyvurfntti;
i of Loth Vavlkuuc«U lor only 15 ccul*.

12moe. |7.f)0 
4.00 
4.60 
1.25

-r-ili- continued Ftorv. there arc always running in the 1? *r.d 3 o*.-leek 
g.ila. ccnrin .can ... . lll0n. m'ditiunal wives by outliers of

r six jt i.iplvLj novels each year.
In addition to therng .... .

edtti".;** of daily, and in I hi: \V ef.klx Gi.u.,i. 
workl-vt itlc rotule. In tb*» manner readers get

AS AN A'.aXlCi Lit R VBs NSÎlYrf!vAzr.r: l-h: v,i;sum glob?: i-* ixstkimsakd.

SPURGEO!
(Revised L.
WEEKLY OL<
Tho Rev. V. n. ;•> 
and is always racy, priv

!
•purgeon';? own hand

- ' -inder

' n r*. '

■on is. be>ci 
deal anti ins’..

■ n The 
. 1 unftiV-v

Ulcttregor’n Speedy Care.
Every purchaser of common senso business 

eapaeity, when requiring an article for a cer
tain purpose, purchases only thaR-which 1-as 
been tried or fe allowed to try before buying. 
You are allowed a free trial bottle of McGre
gor’s Speedy Cure, the great remedy for Dys
pepsia. Impure Blood and Liver Disorders at | 
Geo. Rhynai* drug Flore. Sold at f>0<e. and $1 
per bottle. See testimonials from persons in 
your own town. 2ûi

These arc Solid Fuels.
The best blood purifier and system 're

gulator ever placed within the reach* <ff 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit
ters. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousnes 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of tho urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
irild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the beat and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

Address, TIIZC GLOI a'AI. : iiîîu UO.

LOOK OUT FOR SANTA CLAUS I
A I .urge and Varied Assortment cf 

USEFUL -A-ISTID FAITCT AF.TIOl i!E26,

XMAS & NEW YEARS GIFTS
-A.T THE

Ladies’ Velvet. Leather and Plush Sûteheb», W",i|

- Juv received
ZîA-IjIj.

................. k and Perfume Itelder*. Plush a;id Lesthe
Jewel. Perfume and Dressing (’a-- *=. Pin’-* (Hass >!:rior# in PIuhIi. H«u«d and 

Sharing Mirrors.Shaving Mugs. T -ilct Articles in endle ss variety.
A LARGE STOCK OF PERFUMERY, ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Hyacinthe Bulbs in bloom in glass:s. Everlasting Flowers, &c.

F. J0RDA1", Medical Hall, QodsricL
Xew Life for irsnelle** Weakened by D1» 

rase, DeMIlf ai4 tMeilyallen.
Tlie Great German Invignrator is the 

only specific fur impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, tlie Great German 
Remedy will restore tho lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent ou receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgont ior United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode 
rich Sm :

FARMERS!
Why use pour OIL on your Reapers and Mowers, when you can get

sLARD In53

For sale tv

So Cheap. It has no equal. Try it and y u will use no other.

McCOLL BROS. & Cc
I

Seeing is believing. Read tlie testi 
menials m the pamphlet on Dr. Vaq, 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Tour Drugszest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m

Did like Die ?
“No ; she lingered and suffered along, 

“pilling nil the time for years, the doc- 
‘tors doing her no good ; and at last was 
‘cared by this Hop Hitters the papers 
‘say so much about. Indeed ! indeed ’ 

“how thankful wo should be for that 
'‘medicine. ’\

BarMeiT* Arnica Salve 
The greatest medical wonder m the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains^ 
Corns, Tetter, Cliapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to euro in 
every instance, or money refunded. 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

L ■W.
TORONTO.

GODERICH
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Pvny, tiiCALY, FRETFUL children, arc 
very trying to the patience of all who 
have the care of them, and in the majori
ty of cases the fietfulness arises from a 
weak and emaciated condition of tho 
body, caused by tho drain on tho consti- 
tvtiofi during the period ef teething, or 
the rapid growth <*f chidkeod, in such 
ctses give Robinsons Ph®sfiiorizk» 
Emulsion according to directions, or the 
advice of%eur Phyaieian. 2

As Editor’s Tributr.
Tht.r<>n p. Kvator,editor of Ft. Waynte 

Ind., Gazftte, writes: ‘For the pa&t five 
years I have always used Dr. King’s Now 
Discovery for coughs of most severe 
character, as well as for those of a milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
cure, My friend?, to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in Kamo high 
terms. Having been cured by it of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cure 
for coughs, colds, etc.' Call at Wilson’s 
Drug Store and get'a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large size $1.00. (2)

Cixoal58R. - A name well known in 
ônnccfcion with the Hair Renewer, which 
estoroe grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 60 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Fluid Lightning euros Neuralgia in one 
min UK.

Fluid LlgMniug cures Tootbaohe in one 
minute.

Fluid Lightning cm es Face Acbc ie ene 
minute.

Fluid Lightning cures Lumbago ia one 
minute.

Fluid Lightning relieves Rheumatism ia 
one minute. •

Fluid Lightning cures any pain or ache in
stantly. Price 25 c<nts per bottle at G^srge 
Uhynar drug btarex 2m
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Merchants : G-e t your Printing at 
this Office. Quality of Work and 
reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give us a trial.

«irrot BlK-every
That is daily brin^iug (uy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones front an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King’s new Discovery fur Consueip- 
tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, iirotirkitie, 
Hay Ferer, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat. Pain in Side and Chest,or- 
any disease o the Throat and Lues's, a 
positive care. Our-rantoed. Trial Bot 
ties free at J. Wilson's Dreg Store. Large 
size $1.00. (ti)

Jr. the history of medicines no prep» 
ration has received snch universal com 
meadatiou for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effect, in kid 
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren’s Kinney 
Care. Its action in these distressing

Sold
Wilson. 2m

Mctlregor * J'arit."e Carbo’i. Cerate has 
brea teatei fcy years" ef trial sad bas hs.a 
fossil the most roasts:.it sad .fTeetual 
method of spolyir* «ii ix.i c ..Id, Th. gnat- 
K! snlisepsn ia im fer fut.. Bar.a and Old 
sores, lie eere yoe rot Mrlrremr * Parke’s 
Carbolic Cenit*. Sold for St i cr.m hy George 
bthynas, sitiggisW

hevev «are Ip.
Ii you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, !osa rf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak ooeati- 
tetiun, headache, or any disoase of a hil- ! ioua nature, by atl seul proeere a not- 

j tie of Electric Bitters. You will basur- 
I prieetl to see tho rapid improyemeet tliat 
1 will follow ; you will be inspired with new 
life ; strength end activity will retern ; 
pain and misery will cease, and henee- 
forth yon will rejoice in the praise et 
Eleetrie Bitters. Sold at fifty cents » 

! bctt'.e by J, Wilsen. [6J -
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